Inflatable Codyn® seat-cushion
for relief of the coccyx
Pain in the coccyx area is a problem which becomes acute during every seating. Here the BORT Codyn® seat-cushion, which has been developed in cooperation with orthopaedists, brings noticeable relief. This novel-type seat-cushion in the shape of a horseshoe effectively relieves the coccyx area.

**Aim:**
**Essential relief of the hurting coccyx**

In case of coccygodyny, haemorrhoids, periproct abscess, condition after coccyx contusion and -fracture resp. rectum operation, gynaecological affections (e.g. episiotomy), by means of relief of the coccyx, pain during sitting is reduced.

**Solution:**
**The BORT Codyn® seat-cushion for relief of coccyx**

The new horseshoe-shaped BORT Codyn® seat-cushion, relieving dorsal and central, has been developed in cooperation with orthopaedists. It noticeable relieves the coccyx area and helps the patient to an evident improvement. The effectiveness of this therapy concept has been documented with numerous patients. We appreciate sending you this study on request.

**Order information:**
BORT Codyn® seat-cushion, Art. no. 190 530